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O'Connor To Run 
SAN DIEGO- Sheriff Joseph 

{Joe)O'Connorhasannounced 
his candidacy for reelection 
to a second term. 

Dudley D. Williams, a Jap
atul Va lley ranche r and form
er city councilman and vice 
mayor of San Diego will once 
more be campaign manager 
for 0 'Connor. 

O 'Connor, 50, has spent al
most one-half of his lifetime 

. in the law enforcement pro- . 
fe ssion. 

He s e r v e two years a s a 
military po 1 eman in the 
Marine Corp nd 24 years as 
a sheriff 's d uty, El Cajon 
police chie f d she riff. 

He was e le d to his first 
term in 196 This was his 
first try at e 1 c t i v e office 
after serving years as po-
lice chief at a]on. 

. _ {Continu d on Pg. 8) 
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Landmark 
Demolished 

By DOROTHY MARKLEY 

ALPINE- 'The Willows" 
famous old landmark has bee n 
torn down to make room for 
extension of the Highway 8 
freeway. · 

The Willows was the home 
of the F. B. Walker family 
from 1894 until 1950 when it 
was leased to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Schae ffe r and late r . 
sold to Mr. and Mrs. Kenne th ' 
Richey. 

Part of the resort area in
cluding seven cabins and the 
lodge has just been demol
ished w h i l e the re ma ining 
nine still stand and continue 
to be operated by Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Richey. 

The famous resort nestled 
among the live oaks, was 
an old fashioned boardin g 
home and its food was known 
far and wide. Its motto was, 
"The place of good eats." 

Mr. and Mrs. Walker were 
known for their genial hos
pitality. This was carried on 
after their deaths, {Mr. Walk- · 

GROSSMONT COLLEGE er in 1922 and Mrs. Walker 
A grade point average of 3.0 in 1931) by their chi 1 d re n ! 
in 12 or more units is required who continued to operate the 
to qualify for the Deans' List dining room until 1938 . 
.and John Ferlin of Alpine is Th W'll be db ld • At that time, the dining 
among those who qualified . ----~ _______ ..a_._e I ?WS as remem re::) y o -timers room was closed to the public ' 

The number of students who ______ d_u_e_w,_h_e_n_t_h_e_re-tu_r_n,_i_s_f_il_ed-. and in 1941 the cottages we re 

~ualifled thissemesterisa 41 Problems Aired 'Booms' Explained PROMPTNESS URGED will be subject to prompt remodeled for housekeeping, 
percent increase over the 116 

d h 1 f LOS ANGELES "There 1·s collection action," he added. room_s. . 
stu ents w oqua i ied during SAN D. IEGO- Representa- ALPINE - ne·cent calls to - I d f h ld "' · · · 1 Insufficient funds should not n 1ans rom t eo CaneJOS 
the 1964 fall semester. . tives of the seven metropoli- the office of the Town and nfo statutory provlslOn. m allw deter citizens from getting Reserv~tion ~elped .the Walk-

Robert Sevenson, Desca~so, tan cities met recently with Country News concerning the or part payf~nJ. 0.rd msfa - their returns filed by Aprill5 er family. bUlld theu home of 
~as also among those quallfy- Supervisor Henry BoneY to explosions have been checked ment pay o . m _lv~ u~ In- Riddell advised. He encour- ad.obe bnck, made from a 
mg. discuss the possible imple- out. The very loud explosion come Tax L.lablllty says agedtimelyfilingandprompt m1xt'-!reof adobesoilfoundat 

Voters May Register 

ALPINE - Mrs. Harry Colby 
of 1546 Tavern Rd. has an
nounced that she will be at 
her place of residence all day 
Saturday for voters who need 

· to register. 
Anyone who has moved re

cently or changed their ad
dress in any way, must re
gister, according to Mrs. Col
by. 

mentation of a county or joint in the middle of last week Robert ~· Riddell, Los An- payment to avoid costly pen- ~e Slte, an~ straw. It had 
Powers transit agency. was explained as a sonic ~~~sn~l.rector of Internal alties. (Contmued on Pg. 2) 

General concern was ex- boom as the Air Force was Unlike last year's forebear
pressed regarding the Schra- h~ving exercises over the San ance on the part of the In
de-Mills Transit District as · Dlego area. ternal Revenue where consid
proposed. M~ny of the other lo~d ex- eration was given in some 
Thirty-seven persons attend- ploswns are from blas.ung on cas es of underwithholding. 

.ed the recent meeting and a . the freeway route. ltlsnote.d this year's situation, accord
further meeti n g was to be that the c ompany that lS ing toRiddell, leaves no basis 
held Wednesday, Feb. 16 at working in ~is area, takes for fa i 1 u r e to pay with the 
10 a.m. for the purpose of great precauuon t~ mak~ the filing of the tax return. ''Tax
defining the County's ap- blasts as small as lS possible. payers who fail to pay any tax 
proach to solve San Diego's 
transportation needs. 

Alpine's curiosity was aroused Tuesday morning 
when this large disc was trucked through with a 

·full escort of Highway Patrol cars and other ve
hicles. It is a 36 foot diameter communications 
antenna weighing 14,000 pounds . On its way 
to Kitt Peak near Tucson, it will be used by the 
National Radio Astronomy Observatory. It has 
a tolerance of plus or minus .0002 of an inch 
andwill be covered by a ray-dome ofaluminum 

MALCOM AND JOLAINE HUEY SHOWN IN THEIR HOME. weldment · It is scheduled to arrive at its desti-
MALCOM IS THE NEWLY ELECTED FIRE CHIEF AND SAYS nation Saturday evening, according to officials 
HE WILL HAVE A DIFFICULT TIME FOLLOWING THE FINE ~ t R h A' ft h h d d 
LEADERSHIP OF JACK BLANKENSHIP. JOLAINE WAS RE· '") . a 0 r lrc_ra w ere t e ome was constructe . 
ELECTED AS THE VICE PRESIDENT OF THE YOUTH CEN- · # / ) Transportation was handled by Paxton Trucking. 
TERBOARD. (Town and Country Photo) Rev. F. Sidney Shinall pictured with his wife, (Town and Country photo) 

\

May . Now living in National City, they hope 
to move to Alpine soon. Rev. Shinall accepted ~ HIGH 64Ave. High 5!iLOW 30Ave. Low 34 

· nr; v~ , .: :I C'JV ~:1 jastorate of the First Baptist Church of the ~ Rain, . 63, season 16•00 Last year 7.41 
1L };( Q '1 •,·u . 1 ows. (TownandCountryphoto) 
. .... . . . ,.- ~ ,_ . : .. . ..._ "'• • .... 

~------~----------------~--------------~--------------------~~~---------
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By RUTH FULLER 

WE'VE HAD A verywet winter this year It had a new transmlSSwn, new tires, new 
and nobody knows this better than the Ful- upholstery. I think the upholstery was the 
lers. Our roof has been leaking enthusiast- thing that drove Aunt Bessie craxy. Uncle 
ically in all sorts of different places- after Jed always piled the car full of tools and 
one storm we mend and patch diligently and lumber and paint cans - bound to affect 
as soon as another rain comes there are the seat covers eventually. This car had 
brand new leaks in brand new places. I was four good windows, too, and the old one 
washing the breakfast dishes on my day off had two that were broken and two that 
from the Public Library and wondering mo- wouldn't go eithe r up or down. So Uncle 
rosely where the next de luge would strike Jed decided to transfer all the good features 
when Cavanaugh, Robert's Man Friday came of this Cadillac to his old one; he just 
to fix the roof- again. "Mr. Fuller said couldn't bear to give it up. He paid out 
to take a look at it," he announced. "My $250 for the car and drove it home to sur
it is certainly cold out today. . • . " I de- prise Aunt Bessie. When he got to the house 
duced correctly that hot coffee was inorde r. he honked the horn and Aunt Bessie opened 
Cup in hand, Cavanaugh surveyed the ceil- the front door. She took one look and 
ing. "Seems to be coming in right where fainted." 
you added that extra bedroom, " he said, "WAS IT THAT bad? I asked, interested 
"The way you people are adding on to this in spite of myself. "Not exactly," said 
place is interesting-doesn't look a bit like Cavanaugh. "The car looked fine- new 
the house you bought. " I agreed, but sil- paint - and everything, but it was one of 
ently. I knew anything Imightsaywould be those old seven seaters, a really long car, 
used against me. I went on washing dishes. and the paint was jet black, so Aunt Bessie 

"THE WAY MR. Fuller operates reminds thought i.twasa hea.rsea.?d thatsomebody in 
me of ar, uncle of mine - Uncle Jedediah. the f~mlly had dxed. What happen~d, 
We call him Uncle Jed . " Cavanaugh fin- then.. I a.sked, and .ca~anaugh, prepanng 
ished his coffee and leisurely lighted his to chmb ~ls ladder sa1d, Aunt Bess1e packed 
pipe. "Uncle Jed had this old Cadillac he 'd up he~ thmgs ,and went home to he~ mother, 
driven for years and he was very fond of it. sweanng she d never come back ull Uncle 
But it was in such bad shape that Aunt Bes- Jed bo.ught .a .new car. T~e last I heard, he 
sie- his wife- refused to ride in it a.1y "':as.sul~ dnymg the Cad1llacand A~nt.Bes
more and at last hewentprospec ting foran- Sle lS S~lllwlth hermother. Shehasn ~giVen 
other car. He came across another Cadillac, up though, she says that .?ld car has JUSt got 
the same year, but in much better condition. to wear out. some day· 

Gladys Pinkerton, leader of the 
Lively Oaks Hillbilly Band which 
presents 'Hi Clash Music' and adds 
much merriment wherever they ap
pear. Here they are shown at the 
Alpine PTA Founders Day program 
at which Rev.William Bray was the 

an 

/ 

recipient of an Honorary Life Mem
bership in Alpine PTA. After each 
rendition by the band, a tribute was 
given to the man who would receive 
the honor. Those who gave tribute 
were Paul Clay, Ron Van Til, Pike 
Meade and Doris Shores. 

(Town and Country photo) 

Remains of some of the buildings of The new freeway will run through 
The Willows resort which are being these grounds. · 
torn down for the sake of proaress. . (Town and Country photo) 

MRS. LUSK TO 
DIRECT PROGRAM 

(Continued from Pg. 1) .. * * * 
a reputation for being one of If you are away when your 
the sturdiest and coolest in th Heart Sunday volunteer calls, 

e look for the " not-at-home" 
- - .. - area. 1 h 1 b h ' d 

ALPINE- Tuesday, Feb. 22 Members of this well:imowri enve ope s e eaves e m . Use it to send in your Heart 
at 2 p.m. the Alpine Worn- Walker family still live in the Fund contribution. 
an's Club will hold its Reci- san Diego area. They in- ~---------------
procity Tea. Members and elude: . --- ·---- · · 
guests will be greeted by Ralph w a 1 k e r, who once PIIE(J 
Goldie Vancil, president of drove the four-horse stage-
the club, along with Mrs. H. coach and now lives in Ra- lla11 
A. Colby and Mrs. L. E. Carl- mona; Lucile, now Mrs. M. .aL 
son. J. Schwartz of the Heath 

A short business meeting will · Printing co. of San Diego; 
be conducted by Mrs. Vancil Dorothy, now Mrs. A.J. 
before the program and Tea. Markley of San Diego and Al
At this time, the state and pine; Donald of ,Grossmont, a 
Southe rn Distriot Federation plumbing contr5.ctor; Nean, 
of Woman's Club officers and Mrs. J. F. Jordan of Alpine; 
presidents from other South- Douglass of Alpine, who has 
ern District Clubs will be in- remained on the ranch all of 
traduced. his life . F.B. Walker Jr. 

The program is under the passed away last August in 
very capable direction of Mrs. Santee. 
Lenore Oak leigh Lusk, a much 
experienced dramatist and 

MRS. HATCHER DIES 
musician. Mrs. Lusk is Music 
and Drama chairman of the 
Al;ine Club as well as the 
Southe rn District. ALPINE - A resident of Al-

Mrs. Lusk states that the pine two years, Mrs. Lela E. 

MT. BARRACKS #2716 
. VETERANS OF WWI 
First Monday, 1:30 p.m. at 
Fuller Hall. 

PTA 
Second Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
at the Alpine School. 

ALPINE T9PS .CLUB 
Thursday, 8 p.m. at the Mal
colm Huey home. 

SCHOOL BOARD 
Second Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Alpine School. 

program, following President Hatcher died Wednesday at FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Vancil's patriotic theme for her home on Victoria Drive. Third Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the year, will be honoring She was a native of Tennes- the Fire Station, Hwy. 80. 
G eorge Washington's birth see. ACACIA CLUB 
date and will be ce ntered Paris Mortuary was in charge 
around the Declaration of In- of services which were he ld Second Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
dependence. Monday. at the Fuller _Hall. 

Extensive research into thi s Survivors include her hus- LIVELY OAKS 
period in history has been band Jerry and two daughters. Monday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
done by Mrs. Lusk in order to ~:::c~--~ ...... """':~"":"'""-:-.,... ilt the Youth Center. 
present a factual story. 'l'DWH and CIJl1NTBT HEWS -. 

The Alpine ttes, local sing- . - . WOMAN'S CLUB 
ing group formed and direct- Second and fourth Tuesday, 2 
ed by Mrs. Lusk, will be the p.m. at their clubhouse. 
cast members and will lead 
the audience in the singing of 
some patriotic songs. The 
Alpinettes are, Mmes. Rob
ert Webb, Ralph Cushing. Al
ex Adams, Katherine Black 
and Miss Carol Bredesen. 

The hostess for the Tea i~ 
Mrs. Daniel Westfall who will 
be assiste·j by Mmes. Paul 
P arsons, John Rule, Alvin 
Steinbach, Donald Kenevan, 
T. E. Hill, Sr., L. E. Peterson 
and Mary Lacko. Mrs. H. W. 
Johnson is in charge of decor
ations. 

Established October 10, 1958 
P. 0. BOX 8, ALPINE, CALIP: 

PHONE: 445-3133 
Adjudicated a newspaper ot 
general circulation by th6 
Superior Court of San Diegd' 
County, California, Nov. 12. 
1959. No. 238,684. 

Entered as second class rna t-· 
ter at Alpine, ·calif. 92001 · 

SUBSCRIPTIOIQ RATES 
Single copy 10¢ . 

Per year, $3 
Member of the California 

Newspaper Publishers 

YOUTH CENTER BOARD 
First Monday of t}le month a~ 
8 p.m., at the Youth Center. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Thursday, 7 p.m. at Fuller 
Hall. · 

VICTORIA AREA CIVIC 
ASSOCIATION 

445- 2882 

FLEET RESERVE #258 
Second Tuesday, 8 p.m. at 

-Fuller Hall. 

...n Association, Incorporated CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
"-' Ronald Van Til, publisher Third Wednesday of e a c b 
Your generous gift to the _Edith Van Til, editor month at 8 p:iii., fire hoiise:-

1966 Heart Fund will make 
possible expanded research, 19 6 6 MT. BARRACKS # 2716 
education and community CALIFORtiA IEWSPAPEI VETERANS OF WWI 
service prog r ams to fig)lt First Monday, 1:30 p. m. at ' 
heart and circulatory disease. ASS'N., Fuller Hall. 
A Heart Sunday volunteer will TOWN COUNCIL 
call at your home during the First Friday of every m<mth 
four - d a y period beginning at Fuller Hall. ' 
February 24. "-----:~--------!· 

! 
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Our class is studying South now able to sit up and move il.IYely Oaks Report 
·America. Our most recent much better than he was able 
unit was about Peru, Ecuador to. We hope that Mike will . By EMMA HOLMES 

· and Boliva. Some people are be able to make it back to 

Road Screens Bid 
To Be Opened 

. studying about transportation, school before too long. Valentine's Day a.nd what a 
. food, farming and climate. Mrs. Garrett's room had fun wonderful day the LlvelyOaks SAN DIEGO- A windscreen 

Dindy Falkenberg. Terree today baking cakes and mak- · did have! along the Devil's ca n y 0 n 
1 HARBISON CANYON Naud and Larry Cole are very ing homemade ice cream. It The morning was spent Bridge on the recently opened 

Mrs. Snyder's room had a good artd hard workers. turned out pretty good for we playing games and at noon Interstate 8 freeway will be a 
' movie about California Indi- By Connie Arnold amatuer cooks. we all gathered around the step closer to reality when 
. ans. There is a social stud- · We are going to have a good !ulian Element~ry School table to partake _of the won- bids are opened Tu es day, 
ies group working on Cali for- time on Valentine's Day and wlll be down F~lday. The derful pot luck dmner.. March 1, 1966 for the actual 

, nia. The children on that we hope you will too. Every' sevent~ and elght~ grade Mrs. Rood read ~he mmutes installation work, announced 
committee are Charlynn Jen- one colore'd a big Valentine! teams Wlll be playmg at. 1 of the· last meetlng a~d the Jacob Dekema, District En-
nings Rhonda Gonzales Judy Hap Valentine's Da p.m. We hope that we Wlll committees gave then re- gineer for the California Di-
Lear~ed Stanley Presl~y and PY Mrs Swens~n's be able to win this time. ports. Mr,. Cassidy has found vision of Highways. 
Mike c;ess Cl • This Wednesday our men some chaus to buy and a mo- k .d h 

• B Mike Cress ass , tea c. hers will go. to Julian for tion was m~de ~nd carried to De em a sat t e experi-
Y In Mrs. Sparke s room _we 

1 

a mght game Wlth their fac- buy the chaus wah money out mental project would con-
Mr. Ades class watched a have ~ade some very mce ulty members. Rah' Rab' and of the general fund. sistof installing an eight-foot 

movie on Marion Anderson • . ceram1cs .. Our. shop teacher, a toot' toot • for our staff! Six visitors were present : chain link type fence with 
She is one of the greatest Mr. West, lS gom~ to start us We want to welcome Mrs. Mrs. Jamison of Minnesota; aluminum slats laced through 
singers. The movie was on copperenamehng. Tietjens back toscbool. The Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher from the links along the windward 
made about ten years ago. By Tommy Sweet virus had herdownand it was Wisconsin and Mrs. Ellis, Mr. edge of the bridge. 
I od · Instruments have been in-
t ~as a yery go mov1e, we ALPINE necessary for her to be away and Mrs. H u gb e s and Mrs. stalled to measure wind velo-

enjoyed lt very .much. · • We have learned that Mike from us for a week. Ashley. city across the bridge during 
Cornne Jenrungs Scully has lost his cast and is Nex_t week on the 21 and ~ There were fifty six in all, storms to determine if the 

Page 3 

the e1ghth grade students w1ll present. f 
meet with the counselor from Each person brought a val- ence will permit the highway THIS SPARTAN IS A NEW 
El Capitan High School. He entine and they were ex- ~~;emain open to all motor- PRODUCT OF ALPINE'S FI-
will help us determine the changed and a lot of laughs • . . . BERG LASS MENAGERIE. THE 
program of courses for us next were enjoyed. I.f a s~usfactory bld lS ob- ~ITEM IS GOING TO EL CEN- . 

' )rear Myrtle Hoffelter announced tam.ed 1~ ~arch, work co~ld TRO, ACCORDING TO MIL-
' • . . begm wubm the month wub DRED RORIE 

Our congratulatwns to our she wasmov1ng down to San a tentative com le ·0 d · · · 
·former Spanish teacher, Mrs. Diego but would be ·coming f P u n ate (Town and Country Photo) 
Joan Andres. Mrs. Andres re- back from time to time to. 0 June. · 
cently gave birth to a son. visit us. We will miss her. 

Mrs. A b 1 e t t is back at 
school. She had an attack of 
viral pneumonia. 

COMON COLDS DISCUSSED 
Country Cars 

Cost LESS I 
12053 Woodside- Lakeside 

I 
I 
I 

A new pamphe lt, "Common 
Cold: the facts," is now avail
able at the Tuberculosis and 
He a 1 t h Association of San 
Diego County, according to 
Leo F. Ryan, A 1 pine area 
chairman of the Tuberculosis 
and Health Association of San 
Diego County. 

VAL_!-~1 .. ~0TORs · · . 
. -.-. .... ~200 . ·I 

MRS. HARRY ENGLE, MRS. EDWARD MACZKO, PRESI
DENT OF THE LA MESA WOMAN'S CLUB AND COORDI
NATOR OF THE EVENING SECTION OF WOMAN'S CLUBS, 
AND MRS. LESLIE BELSHA SHOWN WITH A REPLICA OF A 
MISSION BELL. AN EVENING AT THE OLD GLOBE THEA
TER IS BEING PRESENTED WITH THE PROCEEDS TO BE 
USED TOWARD PURCHASING STANDARDS FOR THE SIX 
BELLS DONATED BY THE CLUBS IN SOUTHERN DISTRICT 
26 TO BE USED ALONG EL CAMINO REAL. 

(Town and Counuy photo) 

Mrs. Marie Gavin, long time Alpine area resi
dent, shown in her office located in the Brown 
Realty building. This is Mrs. Gavin's ninth year 
as a tax consultant and her second in this office. 
Mrs.Gavin is a member oftheAmericanSociety 
ofT ax Consultants and is highly recommended by · 
many local residents. Her son, Mike, enlisted 
in the Air Force a few weeks ago and is now at 
Lockland Air Force Base in Texas. 

"For more than 3,000 years 
man bas begun each winter 
with the hope of a new rem
edy for the common cold, " 
Ryan said. "Each year be falls 
back on the advice of his 
neighbor, an advertising copy 
writer or what helped last 
year. "It's seldom effec
tive." 

He said the new pamphlet 
offers facts to separate the 
truth about this most com
mon respiratory disease from 
the fantasies and superstitions 
surrounding it. 

It also offers common sense 
suggestions about preventing 
colds and what to do if "a 
cold catches you," Ryan said. 

Eighteenth in a s eries of 
pamphlets on lung diseases 
made available by Christmas 
Seal contributions, this pam
phlet may be obtained with
out charge a t 3861 Front St. , 
San Diego. 

Town & Country 
UPHOLSTERING 
"Where quality worlc is done" 

ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
TOUCAU.CAUCOLUCT 

Phone 442-5559· 
1456 N. Magnolia, El Caion 

Business Cards 
Simulated Engraved 
Black or Blue - $5.50 

Two Colors - $7.00 

Economy Line 
Black or Blue - $4.50 

Two Colors - $6.50 

POST OP'F IC:E BOX 8 .ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 
•' PHONE 4415-3133 

,._
1 44 

850 EL CAJON BLVD~ CITY OF EL CAJON 
... I 2-0201 11J1111 EwtL-cl118d SliiiUJ (t-HIS Slllldarl 

,.L:.~.,~rtJI/11 M1ii Screens.-·_· Gi'tltes, 8111'/Jeluei.," 
. 1111. S.ttthdlhl Fil'1pklces 

Everything For Y0t1r Home - lustallolion Service · 

FRANKLIN STOVES POT BELLY STOVE~ 

---Fiiiii=KAiiE---, 
· 17 1/2 Minute ~ 

II 12 lb. NEW FRIGIDAIRE JET ~ASH 25¢ I 

1: 16 Pound M~f!!r~a!~B~~preads, 40¢ : 
1•45 Pound Machine for Up to 10 x 12 Rugs, Shags, Etc._ $1.. 

= . · 100% SOFT .ATEI : 

= c!!!~ P!.~~~ ,!!~HA!t~!!; : 
;. STARCHING SINK . I 

I
I CAMPBELL'S CLEANERS I 
• Coin-op Type Dry Cleaning 25¢ Per lb. • 
j Minimum Only 4 lbs. ll 

SLE EPING BAGS - DRAPE S ONLY 35¢/ LB. 
INCLUDES I 

Free fv\oth- Proofing, Mildew- Proofing 1 
SHIRT FINISHING I 

BOSTONIA LAKESIJ.)E I 
2nd and BROADWAY. 12241 WOODSIDE Ave. I 

(Town and Country photo) 
PHONE 444-9865 PHONE 443-9560 

*===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==========;;;;;;=;;;=d~ ~-------------· ·- -·---.... - .,_ . . .. ···· ···· · · · · · · ········ ······ 
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<t~urcb N eb5· 
BIBLE BREAD CRUMBS 

By ED WHITFORD, pastor, Tecate Mission 
"Judge not that ye be not judged." Matthew 7:1 
When we point the finger of judgement at another we 

quickly find our other three fingers pointing back in self
condemnation. 

ST. LOUISE DE MARILLAC 
Mrs. R. J. Portman, direc

tor of Mercy-Guadalupe Clin
ic returned to St. Louise to 
give a talk to the men of the 
Holy Name Society. She is 
well-known locally for fam
ily guidance and counselling. 

George Behrens moved up to 
the presidency of the Holy 
Name Society. Harry Ohlson 
became the new vice presi
dent and Leo YotJng is the 
new secretary- treasurer. 

In observance of Catholic 
Press Month, the ;,arishion
ers of St. Louise are being 
urged to re-examine the lit
erature that is received in 
their homes. Subscriptions to 
National Catholic Reporter, 
America, Sign, and Family, 
are being promoted. (Ad
dresses availalbe at the rec
tory). 

ALPINE COMMUNITY 
Alpine Cub Scout Pack 350. 

sponsored by this church and 
A l pi n e Boy Scouts, Troop 
105, rook part in the Youth 
Sunday observance. · 

The installation of the new
ly elected officers of the Pil
grim Fellowship wascon
ducted by Mrs. Robert Earick
son, assisted by Raymond 
Partridge. 

Officers installed are: Rich
ard Harris, president; Eliza
beth Knight, secretary; John 
Kochel, treasurer. 

This week, Dr. Larson is at
tending the Earl Lectures at 
the Pacific School of Religion 
at Berkley. 

Next Sunday, Feb. 20, is. 
Brotherhood Sunday. Dr. Lar
son will exchange pulpits with 
Rev. Joseph Ma, minister of 
the Chinese Congregational 
Church of San Diego, It is 
anticipated that a goodly 
number will greet Rev. Ma. 

, / 

Town and Country News 

AL AND RENE ADAMS AT THE TREE PLANTING HELD RE
CENTLY AT THE YOUTH CENTER. THIS COUPLE AL
WAYS SEEMS TO SHOW UP WHEN THERE IS WORK TO BE 
DONE. MOST COMMUNITIES COULD USE MORE OF THIS 
TYPE OF CITIZEN. 

~ 
Flying Seas lady, Tommy Judd's sow, shown 
with six of her nine children. She and her fam
ily are Tommy's FFA project. The piglets are 
now five weeks old. 

(Town and Country photo) 

!HERE and THERE . . . . 
HARBISON GANYDN·-

ouR DEEPEST SYMPATHY is extended to the family of 
David Harley Campbell, who passed away on Feb. 6th • •• • 
Clay Jennings is recovering from a pulled ligament in his 
foot which he received in a recent fall. • . • Mike Koeth 
had a fall too, at school on Feb. 11 and broke his left arm. 
• . • And more new of injuries - Mrs. Elsie Seidell, for
mer resident of the canyon, is recovering from injuries re
ceived in a car accident coming home from church in San 

AI Adams, newly elected president of the AI- Diego .••• Some happier news ·- Steve Rivera returned 
• y th C t t ld h T d C home this past week from Germany and was recently dis-

ptne ou en er' o t e own an ountry charged from the service . •• • Nelson Roberts, father of 
News he hopes to encourage and increase usage Jack Roberts, flew down from San Franc isco for a visit •••• 
of the facilities available and hopes to bring Donations are very badly needed at the Thrift Shop- so 
several new services into oo, eration. Among look in those closets! ..• Ruby Wilhelm, mother of Bill 

Wi I lows Property Sold 

ALPINE- Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schumacher of The 
Willows have purchased the 
property located at 4222 Wil
lows Rd. formerly owned by 
Edgar Nash. 

Mr. Nash has moved to San 
Francisco to be near his chil
dren. The Schumachers plan 
extensive remodeling of the 
home. 

The sale was made by Mrs. 
Mary White of Brown Realty 
in Alpine. 
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uUa/l.te Qavitt , 
INCOME TAX 

SERVICE 
Daily Except Wednesday 

and Sunday 
Office In Back Of 

BROWN REALTY 
2237 Highway 80, Alpine 

445-4268 

It Happens 
Ever4 T~ursda4 

can 
be 

Avoided 

Subsc_riber 
Hamilton, will be making her home with Bill. • • • Jack 

these are monthly teenage dances, lighting of Leezy Jr. recently returned from a visit at Harrison, Ark. 
the tennis court for night use and the beginning and is now attending school at El Capitan •••. Virginia 
of construction of an addition to the existing Henninger of Imperial Beach was a visitor here in the can-

yon recently. 
building whichwill be large enough forbasket- .. -----------------.. ~ 
ball, dances and banquets. 

(Town and Country photo) 

.~ Alpine 
~-We~w~~~~w~~l~nt. 
... for Par-ticular people! 

Specializing in -
Formals, Knits, Drapes, 

Blankets and Hats! · 
FINISHED LAUNDRY 

Coin • Op type cleaning 

25C per Garment 
FREE SPOTTING 

Since 1943 

374 North tv\agnolia Avenue 

El Cajon, California 

Phone 442-4411 

POST OFFICE BOX B ALPINE, CALIFOR~IA 

PHONE 445-3133 

Please enter my subscription at $3.00 a year 

Name · • · • • • · • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Address • • • • • • •••••••••.• • ••..• .. .. 

City • ·• • • • . • • ~ • • . State . . . . 
Zip 
Code 

Enclosed $ •• 



and 
Business D irectorx 
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RATES 
7¢ per word, $1 minimum 

Display rates on request 
Phone 445-3133 

Deadline, Tuesday Noon 

P. 0. BOX 8, ALPINE 

F. r Sale 
GOOD selections of used re

frigerators - all sizes, re
conditioned, $29 and 
Large selections of gas 
electric ranges $39 and up. 

d 
ANTED: Transportation to 
San Diego to a doctor once 

Tommqs 
USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

in three months and one trip .,~_,ar<ueu 
per month to Grossmont 
shopping center. Each trip ~"'"'lu''"• 
will take a morning or an 
afternoor.. Will pay $7.50 
for S.D. trip and $5 for the 
shopping trip. Need is ur
gent, Call 445-4351. 

110 EL CAJON BLVD. 

EL CAJON. CALIF. 

444-tOHI 

LET MAC haul your rubbish'~-''-=---......--------11 
and your garbage. 445- '11/dftuu.~~.~~-~tVult 
2955 from 5 to 6 p. m. ~71 

GLENVIEW FEED CO. 
HAY-FEED- VACCINES-ETC. 

SEED GRAINS 
Delivery in Alpine Thursdays 
13 283 Hwy 80 at Los Coches 
443-1310 443-3883 

Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
Pointers- Appaloosa Horses 

RT . 1. BOX 357 

ALPINE C: ALIFOR,...I/1>. 

Classified 445-3133 

West Coast Air Conditioning Co. 
· License Contractors 

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 
Gutters and Downspouts 

P. 0. Box 534 ALPINE 448-7357 

OPEN DAILY BATTERIES 

Auto ·Parts 
WELDING & SUPPLIES. 

Acetylene and Oxygen- Factory Rebuilt Engines 
Telephone 444-3119 El Cajon, Calif. 
1655 ~ast Main St. -P.O. Box 85 

Services Offered 

LENORE OAKLEIGH LUSK 
Piano - Organ - ,Voice 

445-2927 . 
'M':t=f ~ ~redes~ri ·o-. 

Genera I Practice • ' 
BODY ALIGNMENT 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

Free 
Car Wash 

Every Sixth Wash Free 

Main St. · · 
Car Wash 

1st & Main El Cajon 
Across from Food Basket 

CAl- BORDER 
APPALOOSA 

CLUB 

For Information Regarding 
MEMBERSHIP . 

Contact Secretary 

Margaret c. Lowthian 
Rt. 1 Box 357 

Alpine, Calif. 92001 

Phone: 445-2393 

CONTRAcTORS Real Estate Autos & Trucks 

Ted Wh · 442
.
102° FOR BEST REsuLTs 

Pluanbing Co~ usT wtTH us ... . 
NEW AND USED 

373 =~~:~N~5c~~~F~ Brown Realty 
\1.~~~ ~~~ JIM WHITT, 

Owner 

WATER WELLS 

PUMPS 

M.e_mber E I Cajon Board 
Multiple Listing Service 

mplete Notary Service 
Rentals 

37 Hwy. 80 445-2631 
Eves. 445-3035 

LISTINGS WANTED 
N.M. Grieco, Realtor 
7299 University Ave. 

f:Jtudtae 

-BALLANTYNE 
La ~sa 465-9900 j BUICK 

& : . IJ.' • . 
THE~~ 

CONVAlESCENT CENTER 
All Modern Facilities 

GMC Trucks· 

Bed or Ambulatory New 1965 G MC 
. CERTIFIED FOR HANOI-VAN- H.D. 
M.A.A. PATIENTS springs, heater 1 side 

. 445-2644 door & glass package. 
2120 HIGHWAY so Fine for deliveries or 

P.O. BOX 3W Jd k f' 
- ALPINE, CALIFORNIA. WOU rna e me camp 

11--------~ buggy. 

162 E. Main 442-7212 BOB WILSON'S 
ONE ONLY -Buy at 

Dealer Invoice. 
El Cajon 

* * * Complete Line of 

Health Food 

TEXACO ® $
2095

" 

~~{Eu~ERVICE BALLANTYNE I Open Daily Except Sunday 
9 a.m. to 6 o. m. 
... GREEN ST~MPS !~1:~~~~s BUICK 

445-2872 Complete BUILDING Service 
Remodeling and new work 

Concrete, Carpentry, Fire-t----------.....j 
300 El Cajon.Bivd. 

442-667 places, roofing, painting, 1------------1 
repair work of any kind. ' CLASSIFIED 445-3133 . 1---------....,-.o,...;.;....ol 
Call evenings 445-2173. 

MT ELECTRONICS 
SERVICE & SALES 

V Authorized 
I E W Packard Bell Dealer 

CALl 
442-4229 
24 Hour Call 

Answering 
Service 

For Rent· 

· 3-BR. fireplace, insulated, 
$60. Furnished, water pd. 
445-2228 after 5 p.m. 

• •• 
P~erce Realty Co., Realtors 8' nai~en ~illing Vacations are over for Mrs. 

·Sikkema, Mrs.Gaston 's moth
er, who flew back to Perham, 
Minn. and the Thompson's 
son, Jack, had to report back 
to work in New York Ci ty on 
Monday. 

1!500 E. MAIN 

EL CAJON, CALIFORNIA 

Member of the El Cajon Board 
of Multiple Listing Service 

OFFICE 

442-1686 

CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

HARDWARE, HOUSEWARE, 
PAINTS, TOYS, AND GIFTS 

~lpine Hardware & Dept. Store 
445-2406 

By LILLY LEINHAUPEL 

The first business mee ting 
of the year at Alpine Oaks Mo
bile Estates was held Wednes
day, Feb. 9 with thirty one 
residents present. A. Dauer 
was acting chairman. New 
officers were elected. Chair
man, Mildred Sevcik; co
chairman; George Andrews; 
secretary Lil Leinhaupel; and 
treasurer, Ed Bower. Business 
meetings will . be held every 
second We d n e s d a y of the 
month, Let's have more resi
dents come out for the s e 

•• * 
The Morgan Wards attended 

a Golden WeddingAimiversary 
party for some old Chicago 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
L. R. Green of La Canada on 
Sunday, Feb. 6. On Monday, 
Lilliam and Morgan got to
gether with sisters and broth
ers for a breakfast in North 
Hollywood . LAKESIDE 

FUNERAL CHAPEL ~=:=:=:;;::=:~;;::::::::::~:::::;::~meetings. A breakfast was set il for Sunday, Feb. 27 with Jack 
Lively as chairman. 

*** 
Seems like we are playing 

put and take with the hos
pitals. It's so nice to have 
Jim Carpenter back home 
after more than eight weeks 
in Veterans Hospital at Long 
Beach, Mrs. J, Carson is in 
El Cajon Hospital and Patsy 
Weideman entered Heartland 
Hospital on Sunday. Both la
dies are in for tests and all 
oar best wishes are with them 
for a speedy return home . 

••• 
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·- 'eeH/' k~· . · . A// thoughts are with him and his hope to run more of them The members of the Alpine · 
family at this time of loss. from time to time. C of C who went to Yuma re~ · 

• • • • • • port a wonderful time. They . Aro· und th ' 11 d h We were all saddened to not only had a lot of fun but 
We were n e at t e re~ . . f 1 apparently learned a great 

By MARTY HOY · sponse we received from the learn of the passmg o Russel d 
1 

f th Ch b 

AI ·· f' · h · ·11 b Leach who was the owner of . ea rom e Yuma am er. Early Tuesday morning on~ pine· ust m t e senes we wi e . 
Feb. 8, El capitan High presenting. of children who the Lazy J, that very fme • • • 
Schoolwasvandalized. Con~ could bring happiness to restaurant on Hwy. 80. We' The Malcolm Hueys ob~ 
siderable damage was done to ~e heard frof!1 our ver~ good homes. These children will extend our deepest sympathy served an anniversary recent~ 
the cafeteria. Eggs and lunch fnend, Otto Mlller of M~dway be brought to our readers on to his family. . ly and took in the pop u 1 a r 
supplies were strewn about. Dr. the other day, and lt w~s every other week and we are • • • Tijuana Brass to celebrate. 
Therealsowasminor damage sad news. He told us that his so hopeful that many ofthem Donn and Tina Griswold • •• 
throughout the whole school. youngest daughter, Barbara J, will find homes. We are hosted Winifred and Bertha Mace Bratt had a birthday 
The total destruction was es- Roberts, daughter of_ Otto and keeping our fingers crossed Griswold of Fall River, Wise. on the 12th and the whole 
timated at $1,000. Police ~he late Mrs. Ot~o Mlll~r, .~ad for "Larry" . as t.here has ~1- They have been staying for family celebrated Sunday. 
still have the matter under gone to t~e higher llfe as ready been mquuy about him the winter in Yuma with their • 
investigation. he phrased lt, Feb. 11th .. Bar~ ·and we know that you all will : son. Kenne th. Their three Doonan lmprovmg 

F r e. s h m. en parents Area bar a waks only 4lfand. this whas share our h~pe that ~e will be days here were busy ones as THE CREST- Realtor, Jim-
meet1ng will be held Feb. 21- a shoe to he~ amlly • S e able to bung happiness to a they took in the zoo, Point mie Doonan has been in the 
23. All.parents withc.hild~en leav~s four children, Jeffrey, ho~e- perhaps right here in Lorna, and alsosawtheocean hospital recently for a 12~ 
p 1 ann In g to start m high Ronme, Nancy and Brett and · Alpme. for the first time. Incident- day stay. He is now home 
school next year are _ur~ed to her ~ us b_ a n d,_ Robert. The • • • ally, Donn is doing fine now and on his way to complete 
attend. If anyone 1s Inter~ family hves 1n Inglewood. We have a very fine couple after his recent illness and recovery. He expects to be 
ested, the y may contact the There are few people t.hat~e living here in Alpine, Mr. went on this trip toSanDiego. back at work inaboutaweek. 
Alpine School. ~ave met t~at can be mspu - and Mrs. Morrie Storm, and for the first time. 

Donkey Basketball game on mg at all umes - even at a they celebrated their 45th an- • • • 
Feb. 25, faculty vs. El Cap. time of tragedy· But Otto, as niversary of their marriage 
Lettermen Foster Gym at 8 all who are privileged to know last Saturday. The Charcoal This past weekend, Arturo 
a.m. Students are '15¢ and ~im, is one of those few. He House in Pine Valleywas the Geraldo, the exchange stu
adults, $1. Is a very Wise. man and we scene of the celebration. We. dent staying with the Eari~k-

Reminder - February 22nd can .all lea.rn_ from .his .ve. ry wish them many more won~ sons attended the SPanIsh 
d Am~rican Institute at Gar~ is a legal holiday - George gra~10us spun an .Inspmng derful years together. 

washington's birthday. philosophy of life. Our · • • • dena with Eugene Earickson • 

11!. 
,-~~.. --~~~ 

How nice it was to get a 
lovely note from Mrs. Marlo 
Stevenson. A lt hough Mrs. 
Stevenson didn't reside in Al
pine for too many months, she 
made many many friends 
while she was here. She 
misses Alpine and wishes that 
it were possible for her to be 
here, but it just isn't at the 
present time . Her oldest son 
left for Viet Nam on the 4th 
of Feb. and we will all be 
thinking of him and praying 
for his safe re turn. She wants 
to be remembered to all her 
friends, and we know that all 
her friends will want to be re
membered to her. 

••• 
Marie and Clete Kramer 

drove to Phoenix to Marie's 
brother • s home, the John 
Byrnes Jr. Marie's folks, the 
John Byrnes were there and 
they celebrated Mrs. Byrnes • 
birthday. 

••• 
· Rene and Vi Holle tt, for
mer Alpiners, now residing in 
Vancouver, B. C., are in AI~ 
pine and vicinity for a visit to 
last about a month. We wel~ 
come them back home and 
hope they will have a won
derful time while they are 
here. 

••• 
• • • Jerry Webb is one of those 

More notes on the post of- lucky "Valentine babies. " 
fice picture. The lady in the Incidentally, Jerry surely did 
picture was Mr. Albee's (the a wonderful job as program 

, post master) daughter, Mrs. chairman at the Founder's 
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Social Security News 

SAN DIEGO - If you were 
65 or over by the end of 1965 
you must file for Medicare be
fore next April to be e ligible 
when the plan becomes effec
tive July 1, 1966. 

To become e ntitled to Med
icare benefits you must file 
an application unless you are 
already receiving Social Se
curity or Railroad re tirement 
benefits. You can get Medi~ 
care although you have never 
worked under Social Security 
or are still working and have 
not yet a p pI i e d for Social 
Security benefits. 

You are urged to enroll at 
once. Your Social Security 
office is located at 3211 5th 
Ave., San Diego. The tele~ 
phone number is 293-5550. 

Shamrock recent new arrival to the Reed family · Eva Ewing. And the boy was Day program for the PTA last 
I • 1 h 1 • one of the Brabazon boys, Beau week. She is to be congra tu-

of A p me Terrace. S e was a P easant surpnse who passed away just a few · lated for the fine way she 
since they hadn't been informed that the mare years ago. we really appre- handled an interesting pro
they purchased was in foal. They became sus- ciate hearing from those of gram. And, the Hill Billy 

Rev. William Bray pictured with his wife,Aiice, 
and their son, Richard, following the presenta
tion of his Honora11 Life Membership in PTA. 

• • f ks bef Sh k • d you who can tell us these Band should certainly. take a 
ptctous a ew wee ore amroc arrtve • things about the historyofAI- bow tool filii--..-..----------~-------. 

(Town and Country photo) nine and the old pictures. We • • • 

(Town and Country photo) 

Dr. Arnold K. Samter, El Cajon 
veterinarian, closes a crate of soap 
which will soon be on its way to 
Viet Nam. San Diego veterinari
ans collected funds to send 55,000 
bars of soap to our boys there . A 1-

I ' 
.1 1: • 

so shown is Dr. R. E. Larson who, 
a long with Dr. Samter, was in charge 
of the soap col·lection campaignfor 
the veterinarians. Looking on is 
Cmdr. Sam Miller, in charge of the 
Navy's Operation Hand Clasp. 

I .' I 

Carl Rose should be out of 
the h o s pi t a I in a very few 
days. According to Mrs. Rose 
he is coming along nicely., 

. He has taken a great interest i 
in the boys who have just re
turned from Viet Nam while 
there in the hospital and will 
have much to tell when he 
comes home. 

••• 

·Alpine Community 
Queen of Ange~ Catholic 

Firat Southern Baptist 
First Baptist. WWowa 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Assembly of God 

THE CREST 

St. Louue de ~arillac 
Community Church 
Chapel of the Hills 

DESCANSO 
Slewed Sacrament Church 

Clapel of the Hills 

HARBISON CANYON 
Community Church 

S.ptist Clurch 

LAKESIDE 
lstCburcb of Christ, Scientist 

VIEJAS RESERVATION 
St. Mary's 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

. FARAGUT CIRCLE 
'AT PRESCOn 

EL CAJON 
Momlng Wonhlp 

ucl ChUI'cll School, 9:00 
HORNING WORSHIP 10:80 

The' Rev. Clarence Shacke I ford 
Pastor 

442-2583 
Nursery Care Provided 

For a warm and unique 
Christian experience -

Worship at. .t 
·Tecate -Mission 

Tecate Road Tecate, Calif. 

You are ·welcome 
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 

Prayer Time Wednesday 7 p. rri. 

ED WHITFORD, Pastor 

~The Bible on ·the Border' 

- -----
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,.. Trot ice to Creditors· -~ in- ihe. ·office of the Recorder of page 355 of Deeds, records of san jappeared HAROLD o: -WOLIN. and Diego, State of California for san· Diego county. 49. Accepted, with. thanks, and ' 

,,, san Diego County, California. by Diego County. !VICTOR F. BIEHLER known tome ATTEST : 25. ReferredtotheChiefAdmin- authorized the addition to the in-
SUPERIOR~OURT OF THE STATE reason of default in the payment or ALSO EXCEPTING FROM the to be the persons whose names are HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of imativeOfficerand the Sheriff, for ventory of the San Diego County 

OF C AL I FO RN lA FOR THE performance of obligations secured Parcel first hereinabove described /"subsc ribed to the foregoing instru- the Board o f Supervisors study, Resolution No. 3968 of the Honor Camps of carpeting donated 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO thereby including the breach or de- that portion thereof described as me nt and they acknowledged to me l SEAL City of Chula Vis ta requesting con- by Sevick's Floor Covering Camp-

No. 79051 fault notice of which was recorded follows: ·jthat they executed the same 4. Heard a review by Hugh A. sideration of the feasibility of es- any for use at Crofton House. 
Estate of ROBERT DANIEL NEAR, ! Nov~mber 2, 1965 in Book 1965, Commencing at the Southeaster- WITNESS my hand and th~ seal Hall of the San Diego Chamber of ta blisbing a crime laboratory to be 50. Filed a letter from the Coun-

Deceased. , Series 6, page 199270 of said Offi- ly corner of said Lot 2, being also. lof my office this 19th day of Jan- Commerce concerning plans to ex- 'used jointly by the County of San ty Veterinarian advising of action 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV£N to cia! Records, will sell at public auc- I a point or the Northerly line of '1 uary 1966 lpand the County-wide aspect of the Diego and all cities located within taken regarding the complaint of 

the creditors of the above-named tion for cash, without warranty as County Highway (Woodside Ave~ , ' ; 5'; c. RUPERT LINLEY i"' Try San Diego County First" pro- the county. H.J. Bratt concerning the att itude 
decedent requiring allpersonshav- to title, possession. orincumbranc- • nue); thence South 74" 25' 00" 1 c. Rupert Linley gram. . . 26. Ftled a letter from the Ctty of an Animal Regula tion Officer at 
ing claims against the decedent to es, the inte rest conveyed to said i West along the Northerly line of 12- a 10 17 24 _ There betng no further buStnessto of National Cuy rransmimng its Spnng Valley; and comphmented 
file them

1 
with the necessary Trustee by said Deed of Trust i n said County Highway a distance of •' ·: ' :. - ·· . . _ _ :. ~- • come before ~he Board atthat time, Resolution No. 9053 request ing the I !he County Ve ter inaria n forhisdil-

vouchers. m the office of the Clerk property situate in the county of san 172.8_6 feet to an _anl!le potnt · ' Notlc:e of Trustee's Sole the Boa rd ad journed m m_emory of Board to call a n e lecuon relative tgence. . .. 
of the above-named Court, or to Diego, State of California, des- therem; thence conunumg along No. F- 29804 - ;Mrs. Mtlhe Lmdsay, Wtlham L. <to the formation of a Transit Dis- ~ 51. Authonzed an~/or raufted 
present them, with the necessary cribed as sa_td Northerly h ne of County On March 11, 1966 at lO:OO A.M.: Mtllcr, Je t? me M. Samuels and C. 

1
trict. -:- . travel o~ County busmess as fol-

vouchers, to the undersigned, whose PARCEL 1: Htghway bemg also the Southerly ALLISON M CLOSKEY ESCROW Arnholt Smuh, Jr. : 27. Ftled Resoluuon No. 186223 lows: 
residence or place of business is That portion of Lot 2 of RIVER- h ne of said Lot 2 a distance of COMPANY c T ste nder a nd ROBERT C. COZENS of The City of San Diego agreeing District Attorney - Three Em-
specified as: VIEW FARMS, in the County of 375.00 feetto the TRUE POINT OF pursuant to·O:~d ;fTru~t ~a ted Jan- Vice Chairman of the Boa rd :to co-sponsor an unincorporated or• ployees - Febru'!'y 1, 1966 

Mrs. Edna Mae Near san Diego, State of California,. BEGINNING of the herein des- 26 1965 t d b F L SupervlSors County of San 'gamzauon. proposed by the San To attend Famtly Support Coun. 
c/o Linley, Duffy & Shifflet accordingtoMapthereofNo.1683," cnbed property, being the South- ~tir_AND dL!L~~~uEeWEiiAND. Diego, State of California jDiego Chamber of Commerce, es- cil, at Riverside, California, by 
480 North Magnolia filed in the office of the county westerly corner of land conveyed husbandan~nwife andrec.ordedFeb: ATTEST: ;tablishedto stageSanDiego's 200th County car. increasing the num· 
El Cajon, California Recorder of San Diego county, to Guy Brinegar, Sr., et ux, by ruary 15 1965 File No 25886 in HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 'Anniversary in l969, financing robe berofpersonsauthorized forbudg· 

within six months after the first February 25, 1916, described as deed d3.ted July 30, 1954 and re- Book 1965 Se;ies 6 Official Rec- the Board of Supervisors I considered at a more timely date . eted trip 
publication of this notice. follows: corded m Book 5349, page 178 of ords of Sa~ Die 0 Count Califor SEAL 28. As recommended by the Chtef Probauon Depa rtment - Three 

EDNA MAE NEAR Commencing at the southeast- Offtclal Records; thence continu· nia, will sell !r public ~uction t~ Administrative Officer, determined Employees- February 17, 1966 
Executrix in said Estate. erly corner of said Lot 2, being. m;; South 81" 03' 00" West along the highest bidder for cash( a able ABSTRACT OF. MINUTES OF THE .that no action should be taken to To atte nd a special meeting on 

LINLEY, DUFFY & SHIFFLET also a point on the Northerly line satd Norther I Y hne of County at time of sale in lawful m~/e of REGULAR MEETING OF THE protect the-County's lien interestat State Probation Subsidy, at San 
Attorneys at Law of County Highway (Woodside Htghway adtStance of 225.00 feet, the United States) at the West fiont BOARD OF SUPERVISORS HELD the trustee 'ssale of certain property Bernardino, Califotpia, by Coun-
480 No. Magnolia Avenue); thence south 74" 25 • 00" more or less, to the Southeasterly door entrance of Allison-McCloske TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1966. in which the County has a n interest ty car 
El Cajon. California West, along the Northerly line of. corner of land conveyed to Bryan Escrow Company 4B2o El Cajo~ arising from Hospital and Welfare 6an Diego County Honor Camps 
442-9455 said County Highway a distance of A. Ash, et ux, by deed da!ed Au- Bouleva rd, in the' Cit of San Die· Mee ting was called to orde_r at aid received ~Y Catherine Crosby. - Mark Schiffrin- February 9, 
2-3, 10, 17, 24 172.B6 feet to an angle point gust 1, 1916and recordedm Book go County of san Di~go State of 9:39a.m. Present: Superv tSors 29. Authonzed the Chauman to 1966 

Notice of Trustee's Sale 
No. F78B 

On March 1, 1966at 10:00 o'clock 
A.M. on the sidewalk at the en• 
trance of STEWART TITLE COMP• 
ANY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, 
131 West Ash Stree t, san Diego, 
California. STEWART TITLE 
COMPANY OF SOUTHERN CALI
FORNIA, as trustee, will sell at 
public auction. to the highest bid
der for cash in lawful money of the 
United States. all payable at the 
time of sale, real property situated 
in the County of San Diego, State 
of California, and described as fol
lows: 

Lot 1, Block 2. SILVER BROOK 
UNIT NO. l, In the County of San 
Diego, State of California, ac
cording to Map thereof No. 1840, 
filed in the Office of the County 
Recorde r of san Diego County, 
July 1. 1925 
ALSO that portion of the South
westerly Half of Surtees Place. ly
ing Northeasterly of. adjacent to, 
and which would normally be con
strued asrevertingto, Lot 1, Block 
2 of Silver Brook Unit No. 1, in 
the County of san Diego, State of 
Califor nia, according to Map 
thereof No. 1840, filed in the Of
fice of the County Recorder of san 
Diego County July 1, 1925, as 
closed and vacated by the Board of 
Supervisors of the County of San 
Diego, by Resolution recorded 
April 28, 195B, in Book 1055, 
page 598 of Official Records. 
The sale l<ill be made without 

cov~n..tnr or w.urttnty regarding ci
tle. possession, ..or encumbrances to 
satisfy the oblll!lltion secured by and 
pursuant to the power of sale con
fen~d tn tha t certain deed of trust 
executed by I. C. Cooper and Doro
thyL. Cooperas trustor(s), to Stew
a rt Title Company of Southern Cal
:fornia .1s t rustee, for the benefit 
and sec uri ty of Frank E. Maruska 
and Helen A. Maruska the named 
beneficiary, dated Fe bruary 14, 
1963, a nd recorded February 25, 
1963, File /Page No. 32298, Series 
4, Book 1963, Official Records of 
San Diego County, California. 

Notice of d~fault and election to 
sell the described real property u~
der the mentioned deed of trust was 
recorded November4, 1965 in Book 
1965, Se rie s 6. File/Page No. 
201214, Official Records of the 
mentioned county. 
Dated: February 3, 1966 

STEWART TITLE COMPANY 
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
By; Eugene M. Dent, Vice 

President 
2-10, 17, 24 

Notice to Creditors 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA IN AND 
FOR THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 

No. 81580 
Estate of CHARLES LUCAS, some• 

times known as CHARLES W .LUCAS, 
Deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the 
creditors of the above-named de
cedent requiring all persons having 
claims against the decedent to file 
them, with the necessary vouchers, 
in the office of the Clerk of the 
above-named Court, or to prese nt 
them, with the necessary vouch
e rs, to the undersigned. whose resi
dence or -place of business is speci .. 
fie d as: c/o Linley. Duffy & Shif
flet, 480 Nonh Magnolia, El Cajon, 
California within six months after 
the fim publication of this notice. 

ALICE M. BODE 
Executrix in said Estate 

LINLEY, DUFFY & SHIFFLET 
4BO North Magnolia 
El Ca jon, California 
442-9455 

2-10, 17, 24 and 3- 3 

Notice of Trustee's Sole 
No. 7343-f 

On March 4, 1966 atlO:OO o'clock 
A.M. at the side (Third Avenue) 
entrance to the Security Title In
surance Company Building. 1315 
Third Ave nue, in the City of San 
Diego, County of San Diego, State 
of California, SECURITY TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, as trustee 
under the Deed of Trust executed 
by HENRY THOMAS ADAMS, JR. 
and MARILYN HARMAN ADAMS 
husband and wife, recorded )un~ 
15, 1962 in Book 1962, Series 3, · 
page 103031 of Official Records 

the retn; thence continuing along 713, page 355 of Deeds; thence C,;lifornia all right titie and · _ De Graff Austin. Chairm an, Frank eucute a Release of All Claims re- To speak on Crofton House pro
said Norther 1 y line of county North OB" S7 ' 00" _westa.long the terest con~eyed toa~d now held'~ A. Gibson, Henry A. Boney. Rob- c iting pay ments i n the ~mount _of gram a nd the Honor Camps at the 
Highway being also the southerly Easterly ltne of satd Ash s land a it under said Deed of Trust in th% e rt C. Dent a nd Robert c. Cozens; $316 .50 m connecuon w1th repam 1 Lacey Inmtutlon of Orange Coon
line of said Lot 2, a distance of diStance ~f 150.00 feet; thence property situated in said crn:nry and also Helen Kleckner, Clerk. to County vehicle No. 113 dam-1 ty Sheriff's Depa<tment,at Orange, 
375,00feettotheTRUE POINT OF parallelwtththe Northerly line of State described as· Invocation was given by the Rev- aged in a collision. California, by private car, to be 
BEGINNING of the herein des- satd Woodside Avenue, North 74" Ail that rtion' of Lot 445 f erend ).A. Blake; and pledge of a!- 30. Accepted, with thanks, $60.- reimbursed for mileage 
cribed property, being the south- 25' 00" East 225.00 feet, more or Grossmont ra k S bdi . . N ~ legiance to the flag was given. 00 donated by Ki wa ni s Club of Superior Court - Judge Edward ). 
weste rly corner of land conveyed less, to th.e Westerly line of the i n the Count r of~ ~mon s~· t • 1. App~oved minutes of the reg- Kearny Mesa. a nd authorized the Schwartz- January 22, 1966 
to Guy Brinegar Sr. et ux, by deed aforementioned land conve yed to of CaliforniJ c ~ /egot ~he ularmeetlngof the Board of Super- expenditure of said gift by the Di- To attend a conference of can-
dated July 30, 1954 and recorded Bnne11ar; thence along said West- Ma p thereof'N~ \~2~ngf"lod e vtsors held Tuesday, February 1, rector of Medical Institutions for fornia )udges,Superior Court Com-
in Book5349, page 17BofOfficial

1 
erly hne, South 08' 57' 00" East. the Office of th ·Re d 1 

( 
1~ 1966,_ and the adjourned regular the purpose indicated by the donor. mittee Meeting. at Los Angeles, 

Records; thence continuing South, 150.00 feet to the TRUE POINT San Die 0 C et f".r erE 
0 

sa; meeting he ld Monday, February 1, 31. Discharged the Director of Ca lifornia, by airplane 
81" 03' 00" West. along said · OF BEGINNING. of a liO: des~?O:.i :~lo'::!~' Y 1966. . Medical Institutions from account- 52. Approve d a nd author ized 
Northe rly line of County Highway PARCEL 3: Beginning at a point in the South- 2. Autbonzed the sale of $600, - a bility forthe collection of Depart- payment o f vouchers and c laims for 
a distance of 225.00 feel, more or An easement for _road, public erl line of said Lot 445, which is 000,00, 1966, Se~iesA, Sweetwater ment of Medical institutions-Edge• the return of money erroneously de-
less, to the Southeasterly corner uuhty and sewer ltnes and pur- shci'wn as the Northwest corner of Jumor College Dutnct bonds, ser- moor Geriatirc Hospital accounts posited in the County treasury . 
of land conveyed to Bryan A. Ash, posesincidentalthetetoover,upon Lor 446 of said Grossmont Park ung the btd opemng thereon on totaling $119.47. 53. As re com m ende d by the 
et ux. by deed dated August 1, and across theWesterly40.00feet Subdivision No 3. thence North March 15, 196_6, at 10:30 a· ':'I· 32. Accepted, with thanks, and County Counse~ re jected the claim 
1916, and recorded in Book 713, of the Easte rly 120.00 feet of that 15• 44• 40 .. East'l29 80 feet to the 3. A ut h o" zed the .conunued authorized the addition to the in- of Johnnie Walker for a lleged false 
page 355 of Deeds; thence North portion of Lot 2 of RIVERVIEW " Southeast corner of iandconveyed grantmg of General Rehef to one ventoryoftheDepartmentof Medi- arrest a nd imprisonme nt, 
08" 57· CO" West, alongrhe East- FARMS, m the Countr of san D~e- to Adrienne Crouse by deed dated needy case · . ca l !nstitutions-Edgel!'oorGeriatric 54. Referred to the County Coun-
erly line of said Ash's land, a dis- go, State of Callforma, according September l 2. 1944 and recorded 4. ~ccepted, . With thanks. the Hospital of the followmg: one plat- sel a claim presented by Kimball 
ranee of 710.69 feet, more or to Map_thereof No,l683, ftled m in Book 1774 page 13 of Official followtng donattons: Mrs. Kate S, form golf game. donated by E. L and Mi tchell, Attorneys at Law, or. 
less, to the Southerly line of the I the Offtc.e of the County Recorde r Records of sald san Diego County; Erstein $10.00,and Cahfotnia Chav- Parr; three paintings, donated by behalf of Jimmy Lee Johnson, in 
right of way of the san Diego and of san DtegoCounty, February 25, thence North 21• 32• Eastalongthe ter G • . T • T • T • Soctety. $40.00; a nd Eleanor Hurst; and two te levisions, the amount of $3, 817 ,00, for per-
South Eastern Railway (now the 1916, descr~bed as follows: Easte rly line of said crouse land authonzed the expenduure of said donated by the Edgemoor Geriatric sonal injur ies a nd property damage 
San Diego and Arizona Railway) Commencmgat_ the Southeast- 96 60 feetto the Northeast cornet gtfts through the Welfare Agency Hospital Auxiliary. allegedlyresulting from a collision 
as shown on said Map; thence erly corner of satd Lot 2, bemg th~teof, being a point in the Departmental Trust Fund for the 33. Accepted, with thanks, and involvinga motorvehicledriven by 
Northeasterly along the Southe rly I also a pmnt on the Northerly line N tbe 1 11 of sa"d Lot 445 .purposes mdlcated by the donors. ordered added to themventory one a county employee. 
line of said right of way, a dis- of County Highway (Wo.od s,id~ ~~c:~IN~therefrom that par· Re ~commendatl_on of the Chief portable te levison se t donated by ., 55. Referred to the countyCoun-
tance of 612.60 fee t to the North- A venue); thence South 14 25 00 lion thereof lying Northerly of the Admtn tStrauve Offtcer fo~ apj)roval the National Steel and Shipbuilding sel a claim of Inter-Insura nce Ex-
easterly corner of land conveyed West along the. Northerly hne of following described line: of an add ' t 'on a I posltton tn the ~ompany for use by persons receiv- change of the Auto Club of South· 
to Gerald F. Scidmore, et ux, 1Jy satd County Htghway a dtStan.ce Beg inning at a point on the D~p.artment of Pubhc Welfare. to tng attenuon "'. ~he Commumty "ern California, subrogee of Chester 
deed dated February 12, 1947, and of 17_2.B6 feet to an angle pomt Northerly line of said Lor445, dis- tmtlate a Com~nsatory Ed~cauon Mental Health dtvmon of the De- E. and Betty St ight, in the amount 
recorded in Book 2347, page 156 therem; thence co~tmutng along rant thereon South 1Z' 12• 59" Program as requued tn AB 1~31: . partment of Medical Institutions. of $50.00, for deduc tible interest 
of Official Records: the nce South- satd NOrther I yltne of County West, (Record south 7Z' 28 ' 00" 5. Went on record a~ bemg tn 34. Authorized the removalftom for prope rty damage allegedly te-
easterly along the Easterly line of f-!tghway ~tng also the Southerly West) 117.55 feet from a 4 inch by opposttton to a dupllcatu>n of pro- the inventory of the Department of su iting from a collision of the in-
said Sc idmore 's land 359.14 feet, . !tne of sa1d Lot 2 a durance of 4 i nch hllb and tac k set for the most g_rams - the C~pensatory Educa- Public Health of one kit field test sured 's motor vehicle with a truck 
more or less, to the Northeasterly 375.00 f~et to the TRUE POINT Easterly corner of Lot 444 of said non Program wa h the Headstall for dishwasher. driven by a County e mployee. 
corner of land conveyed to the 0~ BEGINNING of the herein des- Grossmont Park Subdivision No. :l; Program, Econom~ Q>port~mty Act. :J5. Approved a nd authorized the 56. Presented Certificates of 
First Southern Baptist Church by Cllbed property, bemg the South- the nce from a tangentwhichbears .6: Approved sa~d addmona l po- Directorof Public Healt h tosign an Awardandservicepinstotwocoun-
deed dated May 18, 1955 and re- westerly corner of land conveyed South 7g• 24 • 37" East, along a smon,. subject to a re vtew of the A g r eemen t with the Donald M. •ty employees for meritorious scrv-
corded in Book 5680, page 24 of to Guy Bnnegar: Sr. • et ux, by c urve to the left with a radius of opera non tn three months. . Sharp Memorial Community Hos- icc. 
Official R~cords; thence South 81' deed da_tcd July ~o., 1954 and re- 580 feet, through an angle of s• 7 . . APProve d apphcanons for pita!, fortestingnewborn mfants for 57. Indicated the Board's willing-
03' 00" West, along the Northerly corded Ill Book 5349, page 17B of 27 • 23", a distance of 85.60 feet; pubhc dance ltcenses. PKU, for a period of one year com- ness to contribute $5,000.00 from 
lineof.saidlandsoconveyedtorhe ~ff1c1al Rec~rds;.rhe~ce conunu- thence South 87 .. 52 . 00 .. East, 8. A~endedcertamBoardOrders me ncingJanuary 1, 1966. Contingency Res.ervl.! for the 1965-
Fitst Southern Baptist Church, a .n!l South 81 03 00 West along 12-q, 74 feet; thence North 36" 24' concermng the transfer of taxes on 36. Filed a letter from the State 66 fiscal yea r toward the financing 
dist ance of 215.00 feet to the sa.td North~ r I Y hne _of County 42" East 88.78 feet · thence South property acqutred by a pubhcagen- of Cahfornia Department of Public of the celebration of the zoo's 50th 
Northwesterly corner the r eo f; Htghway a dtstance of 225.00 feet. BS" 48 • •20 .• East 2;ll.4lfcet to a cy under &en on 4986 of the Reve- Health giving notice thatthe Sta te anniversary; and to give further 
thence South 08' 57' oo·· East, more or less, to the Southeasterly three quarte r in~h iron pipe which nue a nd Taxano_n Code. . Advisory Hospital <,:ouncil will coJ>- considera tion to the c~ntributwn of 
along the Wester ly line of said corner of land conveyed to Bryan lies South Z' 4<!' 36 .. West, 117. _ 9- 11. Author•zedtheAudttorand duct a pubh c heanng 1n San Fran- addmonal fundstherdor at discus-
land a distance of 39.65 feet to A. Ash, et ux, by deed da,t~d Au- 63 feet from a three quarter inch Controller to take appropnate .•c- cisco, California, on February 24, sion of the Budget for the 1966-67 
the Northeasterly corner of said !fUSt 1, 1916, and recorde '• m Book iron pipe set for the Northeasterly tion m accordance Wtth Sect 1 o n 1966, to constder poltctes for hos- ftScal year, wllh no guaramee tha t 
Brinegar's land; thence along the tl3, page 3,55 ~f Deeds; the nce corner of that parcel of land des- 4986 of the ~e~enue and TaxatiOn pita! planning and related facili- further funds wi ll be forthcoming. 
boundaries of said Brinegar 's land, North 8" 57 00 West •.long the cribed in deed to Donald M. Walk- Code concermng properues .ac- ties programs for the period July 1, 58. Approved and file d Affidav-
South S1' 03' 00" West, 100.00 E~stcrly ltne of satd Ash s land a er and HazelL. Walker recorded quued by vanouspohucalsubdtvt- 1966 to June 30, 1967. its, Certificates and/or Proofs of 
feet and South OB' 57' 00" East, dtStance of 150.00 feet; thence September 1B, 1946 in Book 2237, sto?'· . . 37. Appointed James Kemp and PubltcationofOrdinancesNos, 2915, 
435,60 feet" to the TRUE POINT pa_rallel wllh the Northerly ltne <~,f page 253 of Official Records i n the . 12. Referred to the Chtef Admtn- o . A. Cumming as members of the 2916 and 2917 (all New Series). 
OF BEGINNIN:G. sat,d w.~"d~ Avenue, North 74 Office of said County Recotder. tstrator Offtcer, for report, a let• San Diego County Grazing Advis- 59. Filed notice of re port by the 

ALSO the Norther!} 110.00 feet 25 00 East 225.00 feet, more -or Said sale will be made, without ter to the Asse~or from Mrs, Helen ory Board for te rms of three years U.S. Army Engineer Division Corps 
of that portion of said Lot 2 of less, to the Westerly hne of the covenant or warranty regard ing Bussell requesung a n a pphcatwn commencing April 1, 1966. of Engineers concerning flood con
RIVERVIEW FARMS, described as aforementtoned land conveyed to title, possession or encumbrances, to for the Califorma Land Conserva. 38. Approved voluntary Support trol for Sweetwater River, which 
follows: Bnneg.ar; thence al?ngs;atd ,':"est- pay the unpaid principal sum of tton Act: A~ 2117; and copy of the Agreements a nd set liability of cer- re port is favorable to the improve-

Beginning a t the Southeasterly erly hne, South 8 51 00 East $4B10.96 plus interest thereon as ASsessor sreply. ta in responsiblere lat ivesofpatients ment. 
corner of said Lot 2; thence along 150 .00 fee

1
ttothe TRUE POINT OF provided tn the note secured by sa id 13. As requested by the Tax Col- at Fairview State Hospital. 60. Filed notices to various Dis-

the Southe rly line of said Lot South BEGINNING. . Deed of Trust, plus advances, if any, lector. authonzed the cancellauon 39 . . Rattfied the acceptance of mcts by the Local Agency Forma-
74' 25 • oo·· West 172.86 fee t to . The above descnbed easement under the terms of said Deed of of certam penalnes on certatn tax 325 gtft books, having an inventory ttonCommtsston of heanng on Feb-
a n angle poi nt the re in and the " for the beneflt of a nd appur- Trust plus fees char es and ex- accounts. . . value of $708.50; and directed that ruary 14, 1966, at 9:30 a . m. • on 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; of te nant to the property descnbed pens~s of the T;ustee.g • 14. Authonz~d the Chauman to said gift books be added to the in- proposa I to form the San Diego 
the he r ei n described property; m Parcel 1 above and shall tnure The Benefic iary under said Deed execute a rarua l Sa~tsfacuot" a\1 ~ ventory of the County Library. County Transit District. 
thence cont inu ing along said to lhe benefll of and may be used f T h h f d ,Dtscharge o Mortgage parttal y re 40 Granted permission subject 61 Authorized the C lerk o f the 
Southerly lot line South 81" 03' by ali persons who may hereafter 

0 
d dru:-t ~ ere~o ore execute leasing a M 0 rt gage executed by to approval of the Governo; to Rich- Boa;d to open bids for the sale of 

00" West 275.00 feet to the South- become the owners of satd appur- ~;n ;e~~:::ti~~~~'f b~~~~~~ ~r~~; Edward R. and Ohvatt Frankhn. ard s . Holmgren, a mem~r of the school bonds. 
east corner of land conveyed to tenant property or any parts or obi" . db "d d f 15. Authonzed the Chauman to San Diego County Planning Com- 62 Referred to the Treasurer and 
Guy Brinegar Sr., et ux, by deed portions thereof, T tgatto~s sec~re ysal D~e 0 execute a Partial Satisfaction and mission tobeabsentfromthe State the County Counsel for study a nd 
recorded September 1, 1954 as forthepurpose ofpayingobliga tions f;~:tt,~~~ t1:'Zr'i1~~nt~oi~~~ 0w3~h Discharge of Mortgagepartiallyre - of California and from the United recommendation, f~rbidsrece ived 
Document No. 116559 in Book secu~ed by satd Deed of Trust~ tn• no tice said T rustee has caus~d to be leasmg a Mortgage executed by States from Fe brua rY 24, 1966 for $1, 240,000.00, 1966 National 
5349, page 178 of Official Rec- cludmgfees, charges, andexp~nses recorded November 10• 1965. File Jessee A. and Fayle Tramme ll. through May 7, 1966• School District bonds. 
ords; thence along the Easterly of the Trustee, sums .expended un- No. 204419 in Book 1965 Series 6 16.

1 
Authollzed themuan~e of a 41. Accepted, with than!<S, s25, . 63. Closedthehearingon theex-

line of said land soc on ve ye d derthe terms thereof,tnter~stthere_- Official Re~ordsofSanDi~ oCoun: d up 'ca te Sausfacuon an DIS- _oo donated by the Univ e rs ity elusion of certain territory from the 
North 08' 57' 00" West. 435.60 on, a"j $81,370.72m unpatdpnnc>- t c 1"f · g charge of Ltenreleastng a Grant of Heights Mothe rs Club and $10 00 San Luis Re y Water Conservat ion 
feet to the Northeast cornerthe re- pal ofthe note secured thereby, with YALL:s~~~r::~CLOSKEY ESCROW Lien executed by Edward McLaugh- donated by the WomeJ; of the Mo;,.e, District and requested the County 
of; the nce alan~>,. the. Northerly mterest thereon a t the rate of 6.6'7, COMPANY 4820 El Cajon Soule- iln. Chapte r 2; and authorized the ex- Counsel to pre pare the proper form 
prolonganon o~ satd Bnnegarland, from August 1, 1965. vard San Diego California 92115 17 . As re com m ende d by the penditure by the Superintendent of of resolution therefor. 
North 08" 57 00" \Vest, 39.65' T ' CountyClerk,authonzedtheCoun- Hillcrestof saidgifts for thepurpose 64. Waived irregu l arit y and 
fee t; ,thence North 81" 03' 00" Dated February 3, 1966 B;u~~~e Wiles, Vice President rr Counsel to commence legal ac• indicated by the dono~>. awarded to the Bank of America, 
Ef!St, 275.00 fee t to the Westerly SECURIT Y TITLE INSURANCE SEAL tlon .•~amst certa10 persons to en- 42. Accepted and ordered re - N. T. & S. A, and Associates $1,-
hne M land conveyed to W. H. COMPANY j 2- 17, 24 a nd 3-3 force _collectwnof Department of cordarion of a Tax Deed inconnec- 240, 000.00, 1966 National School 
Chtlvers, _"tux, by deed recorded By Elmer J. Aglietta, Assistant Medtcal Instllutwns clatms. tion with the purchase by the Coun- DtStnct bonds. 
Febr~ary 24, 1950, as. Document Vice President ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 18 · ?~scharged t~eCountyClerk tyof 14 parcels of tax-deeded la nd 65. Closed thehearingonAppli-
No. 20893 10 Book 3512, page 108 ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING f!om accounta btht) forthe collec- situated in the Woodlawn Park Sub- cation No. P65- 169 of Par ad i sc 
ofOfftctal Records; thence ~lo~~ CORPORATE SEAL OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS !len of certa10 accounts totah ng division. Homes Inc . for a special use per-
sa~? Wester ly h ne South 08 52 HELD MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, $1•957 · 76· . . . Resale of Surplus Property No. l41 mit for a guest house and a variance 
00 East, to the Pomr of Begtn-. 2-10, 11, 24 1966. Approved postage requmuons as (County of San Diegovs. Elizabeth for front yard set back and foroff. 
mng. I fo llows: . r.lar"e Jenkins, et al) Superior Court street parking. s~utheast Carlsbad 

EXCEPTING FROM all the above Certificate of Partnership Meeting was called to order at 19. RegtStrar of vorers, $1,500.- No. 285389, Section; granted to Paradise Homes, 
descnbed property that pom on Fictitious Name 9:38 a.m. Pr e sen t: Supervisor'\ 00· • . . 43. Accepted and ordered record- Inc., said special' use permit and 

. thereof lymg Northeast~rly a nd No. l:J703 De Graff Aust in, Chairman, Frank 20•. Purchast_?g Revol vmg Fund, at ion of a Sheriff' s Deed Under Fore~ said variance; and requested the 
~orther!y of the followmg des- STATE OF CALIFORNIA) ss A. Gibson, Henry A. Boney, Rob- m_etered matl~l8, 000.00. closure. County Counsel 10 pre par e the 
cnbed boundary: County of San Diego ) · err C. Dent and Robert C. Cozens; i l. San Dtego County Honor 44. Approved the sale of dra in- proper form of permit. 

Commencmg at the Northeast- also He len Kleckner, C lerk. Camps Workmg Capual Fund S171.- age easements over a portion of said 66. Re extension of the Broad-
erly corner of land conveyed to We hereby certify that we are part- 1. Received a nd filed the Clerk 's 30. . • property to The City of san Diego, way Channe l from the boundary of 
Gerald F. Sctdmore, et ux, by ~~~~t t~~r~~~~l'ta~~~";'~ t~~ s~~~e a ffidavit that a notice of adjourn- 22• Dttected the County counsel and authorized the Chairman to the City of El Cajon into the unin
deeddated Fe bruary 12,1947, and of California, under a designation mentoftheregularmeetingof Feb- to prepare, for placement on the execute aninstrument 'granting the corporated area of the County: re
recorded 10 Book 2347, page 156 ruary 1, 1966 to 9:30 a.m. on this ba llot, proper form of ame ndment easements to the City. quested full indemnification, by 
of Offtctal Records; thence South- not showing the names of the per- date was posted as required by law, of Secuon 66 (d) of the_ San Dtego 45. Authorized the Cha irman 10 an agreement with said City, for any 
e a.sterly_ along ~he Easterly ltne of sons interested as partners in such . 2. Heard ora l review by the Chief County Cha rte r to provtde that a n execute Re ntal Agreement with Ed- lia bility which the County may in-
satd Scldmor~ s land and along business. to-wit: Administrative Officer of his report ernplo~ee ~~any .d.epartment need die Drew for a house on Surplus cur as a rtsult of its participation 
the Westerly_ hne of land conveyed EL C~J~~Llf~~~JA~~E concern in g flood control in the ~ot restgn hlS posmon to become a Property No. 144, formerly owned in said projec t, 
to W.dHd Ch~vers, et ux, by deed The names of the partners are: County of San Diego; requested the ~ndt~ate for that elffuve_ offtce by Alfred P~rry and Ana E. P. Mon- 67. Approved the extension of the 
:;core F~ ru~ry 24, 1950, as Harold 0 . Wolin, residing at 699 preparation of a Bill in draft form ~a~dnid~~:f6r:~~ttn~ff" tcertsnot a terr. Airport Lease with Convair Recrea-
P~:"£~~t f'or~·893ltn/ook )517 W. Renette, El Cajon, California for introduction to the Legislature; 23 Approved the a~~fiionof four Re Surplus Proper~y No. 145, for- tion Association for a portion of 
said Count; Sout~~·:. 55~~':· ~ o Vic tor F. Biehler, residing at 7047 a nd reserved time on February 15, per~anent positions Auditor Ap• merly o":ned by Arhe Jr. anqGwen- Gillespie Field for a one- year per-
432 45 f • h ast Jamacha Road, San Diego. Cali- 196~, at 2:30 p, m. for further dis- pralSer I or Auditor' Appratser Aid dolyn Wmnwgharn: iod beginning March 1, 1966. 
E • eet t.ot e TRUE POINT OF fornia cumon. ( to be reviewed and classified by 46. Accepted an~ ordered re- 68. Re request of Cajon Plaza, 

B G!Nr!NG, thence le~vln~ sat~ WITNESS our hands this 19th day 3. Heard ora.l report by the Di- Civil Service), to the Business Divi- cordauon of T rustee sDeed.. Inc . • for amendment to the agree-
Easter y hne No~th 76 28 43 -of January, 1966 rector of Plannwg_ concerning de- sion of the Assessor 's office . _47. Adopted _resolunon of tnten- ment extending its sublease with 
West 215.42 feet, thence alo_ng a /s/ HAROLD 0. WOLIN partmental operauons. . 24. Re resolution of the Board of non t.o sell satd property, setung Thomas W. Jac kman for a port ion 
tan!lent curve to the _ left wtth a . /s/ VICTOR F. BIEHLER At 11:45_a. m. • Cha urn an De Supervisors of the County of Los An- the btd opemng. thereon on March of Gillespie Field: re jected modi-
radtus o{ 8~0.0~ fe~.t, through an Graff Austw w~s excused from the geles objec ting to thatCountypay- 22, 1966, at 10.30 a . m. . fle d agreement proposed by Cajon 
angle o 29 18 13 admanceof STCAoTuEntOyFofCSAaLn!FODt'eRNgoiA)) ss. meetwg and Vtce Chairma.n Rob- ing any more than a ten r cent 48. Authon zed the Regtstrat of Plaza, Inc. as to the requested ex-
409.16 feet to the Easterly hne e n c . Cozens assumed the Chair h . h A . pe Voters a nd the Auduor and Con- tension of one year_ to May 31 
of land conveyed to Bryan A. Ash. On the 19th day of January in the DE GRAFF AUSTIN · ~e~~~;t~~ ~hen~~":;.~ertt!r::!~an;~ troller to perform the neces.s~ r y 1967 _for the paving of the race.' 
et ux, by deed dated August 1. year one thousand nine hundred and Chatrman of the Board of prepare a proper foroi of a similar servu:es to conduct the Mum.ctpal track; further consideration to be 
1916 a nd recorded tn Book 713, Sixty-Six, before me personally Supervuors county of san 1 . f d . b h d e lecuon to be held by the City of givenintheeventinclementweath-

reso utton ora opuon yt eBoar Del Mar on A;>ril l 2, 1966. 
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er continues. I 1ng the award of contract for Proj- ingthe terminationofperhld o7 dis- ' 

69. Approved a Sublease Agree- ect L846 - Emergency Operating aster which r e sulted from storm 
me nt and approved and authonzed center Gillespie Fie ld. 

1
. damage . 

the Chairman toexecute a Consent · 97. Set March s. 1966, at11:00 120. Lette rs from the Cities. of · 
to Sublease coveri~ the sublease 1•· m. as the rime for hearing on. Carlsbad, La Mesa and Oceanstde 
byBell Aviatlon to RobertA. Fraser, the application of Emil s . Cald- uansmittina their resolutions re
dba Custom Air of San Diego, Inc . well requesting reclassification of' questing the Board of SuperviSorsto. 
of a port ion of Gillespie Field for a . certain prop e rty in the La Pre sa permit the Registrar of Voters to 
period of one year commenc ing Section from R-1-A to R- 3 and C; render specified services to said 
February 1, 1966. and directed the Clerk to publish C ities relating to the conduc t of a 

70. Approved a Sublease Agree- 1 the necessary notice, inc lud ing ad- Gene ral Municipal Election to be 
me nt a nd a pproved a nd authorized I jacent area as advertised by the held April 12, 1966. 
the Chairman to execute a Conse nt ' Planning commission. 121. Assessor 's r e ports on the 
to Sublease cove ring the subl~ase \ 98. Re County Road E-21, Win- proposed anne xari?ns to the San 
by Micke y M. Regal to Premtere rer Gardens Boulevard, R. s. 1714, Diego County Dramage Mamte n
Aluminum Produc ts Corp. of a por- Superior court Action No, 292369, e nce District No. 1 of" Whispering, 
tion of Parcel 13, Gillespie Field,: County of san Diego vs. Ralph, e t Palms Golf and Country C lub Con
for a period of one yearcommenc- i al W.O. 2-1580: directed the Au- dominium Unit No.1 Annexation" 
ing September 1,1965, with option : diior and controller to draw a war- · (BC66-3), and "Danrena Annexa-
for re ne wal. rant in the amount of $500.00 for tion" (BC66-4). 

71. Tookunde r advise me ntalet- deposit for jury fees. (Prior Year) 122. Affidavit of Publication in 
te r from the Department of Pubhc 99 Approved final map of Lake the Town and Country News of the 
Works concerning a resolu t ion Sho;. Highland Unit No.4; and abstrac tsof the minutesoftheBoard 
adopted by the Airport Commission took appropriate actions concern- of Supervisors' adjourned regular 
regarding the te rm of the proposed ing taxes and acceptance and /or meet!ngheldJanuaryl7, 1966, a nd 
Gillespie Fie ld Park Lease to the rejection of m ee ts a nd easements. the regular meeting held January 
City of El Cajon. . 100. Adopted resolution approv- 18, 1966, published Janu a ry 27, 

72. Approved and authonzed the ingAddendum No.1 to the contrac t 1966. 
Chalrma~ toexec~te a Food Ve nd- documents, plans and specifica- 123. Copy elf letter from oon. M. 
tng Penh II with M11a Mar Catenng1 lions for Construction on san Mar- Stewart to the- San Otego Umon 
Service for .the sale of food and cos Road (A-23) R. s. 1788 from 11 con.cemingce~ain.sratementsin an 
non-a lcoh? hc beve rages from a s. D. 10 11 s. D. 5 Freeway in En- argrc le appean~g_ 10 the February 1, 
food ve ndmg vehtcle parked at a c initas, 0.320 mile, - 1966issue penamtng tocnncum by 
designated area on Pal.omar Air- 1 101. Adopted a resolution ap- three HammerClubluncbeonmeet
port, said permnroexp11e Decem- proving Addendum No. 1 to the ing s p e aker s of local Cuy and 
ber 31. 1966. contract d o c ument s. plans and Countygovernme nt. withparticular · 

Accep t c d and a uthorized pay- specifications for Construction o f reference to the authority of the of
ments for County rights of way as R. S. 609-63, s weetwa t er Road fice of the Auditor and Controller. 
follows: (County Road 045) from South Bay 124. Au ditor and Controller's 

Road Surve y No. 935 - County Freeway(R. S.1379) to Troy Street, Audit Report of the financial ac
Road A9- 5, North River Road, San a Net Length of 2.25 Miles. counts and records of the Fallbrook 
Luis Rey, Parcel 64274, W.O. 3- 102. Ad opt ed resolution pro- Local Fire Di strict for the fiscal 
1895 claiming the week of February 13- year e nded ~une 30, 1965. _ 

73. One Grant Deed 19 asAdvenisingRecognition Wee k . . 125. Coptes o~ Sansfacnons and 
74 . O ne Partia l Reconveyance 103. Authorized the Chainnan to Discharges of Lte ns re least~og the 
75. Payment of $112.00 sign a Release of All C laims in con- property o f certaw persons from any 
76. Pa yme nt of $880.50 nec tion with recove ry of e xpend!- a~d a ll claims of the County of San 
77. Paymc 111 of $1,180.20 tures paid 10 a County employee , Otego for theconSlderatwns shown. 
Road Surwy No. 435- C o un t Y· as a result of an accide nt involving 126. The Hartford Steam Bmle r 

Road F- 28, La C rosta Road, Parcel ' a thud party. Inspec tion and Insurance Company~ 
64448, W. O. 1-~175 1o4. Re Estat e of Frede rick s . re port on steam botler located at 

78. One Gra nt Deed Moore, Decca sed, Probate No. Edgemoor Genamc Hospnal. . 
79. Payment of $340~00 76923, au t h 01 i ze d the County 127. C~mmumcatwns favor.mg 
Road S u r v c y No. 10o5 - North Counse l 10 commence legal ac tion a nd oppostni! the ban on raw mtlk. 

A ve nue! Le mon Grove, Parcel 65480, for recovery of $2,791.27 for over- 128. Copy .of rcsoluuon adopted 
Reclasstftcatton No. R65-64 payment of aid and medical serv- by the San Otego County Board of 

80. One Subordination Agreeme nt ices. Retirement awarding the. contrac t 
Road Survey No. 1731 - Fmbte 105 Re Estate of Albert F Web- to Billy I. Gentry for Project El 02, 

St reet, Sunnyside, Parcel 65374 ster Sa n Diego Superiorcou'rt Ac- Probation Department, Juvenile 
81. O~e Easement rio~ No. 25012: authorized the Hall, Addi t ions & Alte rat ions to 
Tentative Map 2606- 1 Chairman 10 execute Receipt for Court \lfwg,Re vued0ctober 7, 1965. 
B2. T woOpllonsto Purchase, Par- Distributive Share in the above e n- 129. Lette rs from Ca~anaugh De-

eels 65473 a nd 65474 titled estate the County to receive velopme nt Cn, the survtvmgcomp-
Re Construct ion of Road Survey the amount ~f $7! 5•68. any of the me rlfe r between Amber- 1 

No. 435- 65 La Cresta Road (F- 28) 106 Adopted reso lution anne x- woodConstruc llonCorp. and Cava
from Mountain Vte w Road Westerly ing c~rtain te rritory designated as ~augh Oeyeto.pment Co., concern
to Sta. 90..00.65 (R. S. 435- 8), Net Williams Annexation to the Spring wg clar.iftcatto~of the meamngof 
Le ngth 1.40 M1les: Valley Fire Protection Dist ric t . a certa m condttton tn connecuon 
. 83. Adopted resoluhon determ- 107• Referred to the Chie f Ad· with the condition~l .approval by 
tmng prevailing wage rates. ministrative Officer, for recom- the PlannlngCommunonofTenta-

84. Adopted resolu!ton. approv- mendation, a letterfromtheCoun- rive Map No. 2631, Whtspenng 
l ng plans and spectftcauons ~nd ty Supervisors Association of call- Palms Estates. 
contrac t docu'!'ents, and di!ec tlng fomia conce rning its "County Fac t 130. Copies of the following Ten
the C ler.k to g1ve p,roper no11ce tn- Book", 1966 Edition, and the pur- tative Maps and Planninl'~ornmis
vltlng btds, said btd opening to be chase by the county of said Book. . sion resolutions o f condmonal ap-
on Ma rch 3, 1966, at 2:00p.m.. 108. Adopted resolution pro- proval: 

Re Resurfacing Various Stree ts 10 c laiming the first week of March, Name Map No. 
San Dl<:g? County, Road Malnten- 1966, as Gene ral Federation of Pauma Valley Country 2624 
ance Dtvulon 1, S. U • . 146: women's C lubs ' Diamond Jubilee C lub Estates Unit No. 2 

85. Adopted resolunon de term- week, and March 3, 1966, as Dia- Ridgedale Units 2, 3, and 4 2632 
lning pre valllng wage rates. mood Jubilee Day commemorating 131. Letter from the Planning 
. 86. Adopted resolution approv- the signina of the charter of the Commission transmitting and rec 
tng plans and specifications ~nd General fe deration of Wome n 's ornmending denial of the apphca
contract documents, and duect!ng c tubs. lion submitted by Kenneth L. Grav
t~e Cle rk to ghe proper n~mce 10- 109. Acknowledged a letter from att, on behalf of Alvin R.Davis for 
vuina btds, saUl bid opemng to be the county Supervison Association rec lassification from R- 1 to R-3 of 
on March 3, 1966, a.r 2:00p.m .. of California c ommendina Al certain propeny in the Fallbrook 

Re ~surfacing Van ous Str<:ets m Nichols, as a member of the E1ec- Section, 
San Dt~g? County, Road Matnten- tronic Data Processing Committee 132. Letter from the Planning 
a nee Dtvu ton 3, S. U • . 147: of said Associat ion; and directed Commission transmitting and rec
. ~7. Adop.t~d resolution dete rm- that a copy of said letter be placed ommending denial o f the applica-
lntnll prevathnll wage !ates. in Mr. Nichols' personne l file . lion submitted by Emil S.Caldwell 
. 88. Adopted resol.u~ron . approv- 110. Referred to the 1966-67 for rec lassification from R-1- A to 
rna pla ns a nd spectftcahc:ns ~nd Budget a le tter and circ ular from R- 3 and c of certain property in the 
contrac t docume nts, a nd d trectmg the San Vicente Ranch Boy's Home. La Presa section. 
the. Cle r.k to gi.ve proper not tce tn- At 3 :20 p.m. Supervisor Gibson 133. Lener from the Planning 
vlttnll btds, said bid opentng to be was e xcused from the mee ting. Commission transmitting and rec-
on March 3, 1966 at 2:00 p.m. 111. Approved a simplified dock- ornmendlng denial of the applica-

89. Re Road S ~ r v e Y No, 609, et and abstrac t on an experime nra l tlon submitted by William A. au
County Road D-45, S we e twat e r b · fo rd for reclassification from E-1 
Road, Parce l s 65132 a nd 65391, ~s~~. Requested the De partment and A-4(1) to R-1(15) of ·cenain 
W. O. l-2173: authonzedth~Coun- of Civil Service and Personnel to property in the Sunnyside Sec tion. 
ty Counsel to r.equest dtsmusal C?f re vie w and recommend concerning 134. Lette r from the State of 
tl.e conde mna!tonproceedlngsas 11 the Data Processing Division of the California Division of Highways 
pertains 10 sud parce ls. a.nd re - Auditor a nd Controller's De part- transmitting a certified copy of res
q~est the re turn of thedepommade me nt. olution of the California Highway 
wuh the court 10 the County Road 113. Approved final map of Rob- Commission relinquishing to the 
Fund. i nhoodUnitNo. 9; andtookapprop- County of San Diego Certain high-

90. Re Road S u 1 v e Y No. 1765• riate actions concerni ng taxes and way right of way, Road 11- SD-67-
Maplevlew Street, LakeSide, Par- a cce p tan c e and/ or re jec tion of 1.5-4. 2, Request No. 14723, 1- 5; 
eels 63256 and 65064, W. O. 2• streets and easeme nts. and second le tre r giving notice of 
1729: authonz~d ~e County Coun- The f o 11 owing miscella neous the recordation of said re linquish
set to request dtsmm al of th.e con- communications a nd re ports we re menton February 1, 1966, as Doc
de.mnatlon .proceedmgs as 11 per- received and filed: ume.nt No. 18431 of Offi cial Rec-
rams to satd parcels, a nd request 114. Certificate of the State of ords of San Diego County. 
the re turn of the deposu made Wllh california Secretary of State certi- 135 Treasurer's Month ly Report 
the court to the County Road Fund. fying to the fili ng in h is office on for the month of January, 1966. 

91. Recon tr ac t With Btlly I. Ja nuary 5,1966of a copyof Ordin- 136. Copy of le tte r from the San 
Gentry, for Project 9-2133.-300• a nce No. 1073 of the City of Es- Diego County Employees' Associa
Surveyor and Road Commm10ne r, condido approving the annexation tlon to the Civil Service Commis
Roa~ Sta tion C~rpons, County Road to said City of uninhabited te rri- sion requesting that the proposed 
Stauons, San Otego County, Call- tory designated &s "Sunset Drive a mendment to Section 7.12, Civil 
Cornia: accepted .the work and au- Annexation (153- 65)". Service Rule VII, scheduled as a 
thon zed the Cha11ma n to execute 115. Certificate of the State of February 7, 1966 c ommiss i on 
the Accepta~ce of Work andMater- California Secre tary of State certi- meeting agenda ite m, be held over 
ta ls a nd Nonce of Compleu on. fymg to the ftling 10 his office on in ordertha t the Associa tion'sBoard 

92. Filed le u ers fr.om. the Dep~rt- January 12, 1966, of a Certificate . of Directors may revie w and express 
ment of Special DIStrict Serv•c:es of the City C le rk of the Ci ty of Es- its opinion on said mau e r. 
a nd the Surveyor and Road CommtS- condido setting forth the results of 137. Copy of minutes of the first 
sioner conce rntng the dra mage the canvass of the special e lection meeting of the Board of Gove rnors 
problem. affecting .'he SunnySide he ld November 23, 1965, on the of San Diego Stadium Authority 
ReSidential Car~ F~c thty El CaJon. a nnexation of certain te rritory to he ld January 31, 1966; a nd copy of 
reported byChnm ne H. Ta ylor. . said City; and copy of Ordinance notice of its meeting to be he ld 

Approved and a uth o r ize dtne No. 1075 of said C ity a pproving • February 7, 1966. 
Chauman .to e xecute .Leases wn h the annexation to it of said inhab- 138. Au d itor and Controller's 
the followtng for parktng lots, for. ired territory designa ted as " Bear · re port of the rejection of one claim 
te rms of two months: . Valle y Road Annexation (149- 65)". for shipping c haraes which are the 
93. San Diego Center CitY Pa rk- 116. Copies of Applications for obligation of the shipper . 

ing Co. ( portion of the old Sta nd- Alcoholic Beverage Licenses and/or 139. Report of the Clerk of the 
ard Brands Building Site ) Transfers of Alcoholic Beve rage Ll- filing of the fi nal ma ps of the fol-

94. Evan V. Jones Co. (old Pro- censes. lowing subdivision and of the sign-
bation Bulld tng site and port tons of 117. Resolution No. 7670 of the ing of the cert ificates regarding 
the old Sta ndard Brands Building City of El Cajonsett ing February 7, taxes thereon: 
si te) 1966, a t 7:30 p.m. , in its Coun- Name City Map No. 

AFTERNOON SESSION cil chamber as the time and p lace Fa lcon Hill Carlsbad 5685 
The Board reconvened at 2:05 for a public hearing on the proposed Unit No. 4 

p. m., Supervisors Gibson, Boney, a nne xation tosaid City of Avocado San carlos Es- San Diego 5684 
Dent, a nd Austin being pres e n I ; Annexation No. 4 . tates Unit No. 14 
Supervisor Cozens being absent. 118. Copies of the following res- The re being no further businesses 

95, After hearing, granted Spe- olutions adopted by the City Coun- to come be fore the Board at that 
clal Use Permit No. P65-162 . tol ell of the City of La Mesa: time, the Board adjourned in mem
Robert L. a nd Norma J, McBnde No. 9855- Ordering the vacation ocy of Dr. Roy A. Oue r, Edwin P. 
for a public stable (boa r d • n g of of ponions of El Paso Street a nd Sonka, Mrs. Mary w. Strong a nd 
horses) and a variance for setbacks C la y Street, Alton R. Swift . 
for corra ls. Sweetwater Valle y Sec-

1 
No. 9865 - Dedicating portion of DE GRAFF AUSTIN 

lion, County Counsel to prepare a , Wilson Street . Chairman of the Board of 
proper form of permit. . I 119. Copy of Res o 1 ut i on No. Supervisors County of San 

96. Ordered acUonhe ld 10 a bey- 186185 adopted by the City Counc il . Diego, Sta te of California 
a nee on recommenda llons concern- of The City of San Diego proclaim-

ATl'EST: 
BELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
1M Board of SUpem.ora 
SEAL 

Schoo I Board Meets 
ALPINE - Monday evening 

the Alpine School Board met 
at the school auditorium . 

The date for the opening of 
school was set for Sept. 12. 

The bids were opened for 
the paving of the drive at 
Harbison Canyon School and 
the bid was won by Jack Hoi
stad of the Alpine Trucking 
Service. 

The operation of the cafe
teria at the Harbison School 
was discussed. The children 
like the service and are tak
ing advantage of it thus far. 

(Continued from P~~; . 1) 
He is a graduate of the Fed

eral Bureau of Investigation 
Academy in Washington, D.C. 
and is an accredited teacher 
of police and public adminis
tration and organization of 
the State of California. 

0 'Conn or in announcing 
his candidacy, p 1 edge d to 
continue his drive to inc rease 
the efficiency am ong his of
ficers and to cont inue the 
modernization program insti
gated during his past four-year 
term . 

0 'Connor said that San Die
go County, in the nationwide 
average of law enforcement 
efficiency, I"anks as one of the 
best in the nation. 

"Law enforcement agencies 
are only as good as the peo
ple they serve, " 0 'Connor 

Sheriff Joe O'Connor shown riding his mount in the 
El Cajon Mother Goose parade, has announced his 
candidacy for re-election as San Diego County 
Sheriff. (Town and Country photo) 

said. "If the agencies in the •••••••••••••••••••••••-. 
county rank as the best in the • 1 • 
nation, it is only because of I ... In e caJOn I 
the type of people we have I I 
living in the community. Our 1 1 
~~':n~sn~~ .?o what the people 1 VISIT THE 1 

0 'Connor today heads one I I 
of the fastest gro~ing s.her- 1 I 
iff's departments m Cah for- I ALL N£''1.7 1 
nia. His 413-man staff cov- 'YY 
ers territory amounting to 4, - I I 
280 square miles. When he 1 

1 
um, I 

took over as sheriff Jan, 7, I 
1963, his staff consisted of SIR GEORGE'S I 
395 persons. I I 

Under his direction, the pa- 1 SMORGASBORD HOU-SE 1 trol division of the depart- I 1 
ment has been increased to 
compensate for the growing I IN EL CAJON SHOPPING CENTER I 
population within the c.ount.y. 1 FINEST fOOD • •• (ALL YOU W l:l'J ! I. ) 1 Substations are operatmg m I Ul I 
Vista and El Cajon and 0 'Con-
ner said he plans to establish I Excellent Service Lowest Price • • • 1 
branch- or satellite~ jails 1 LUNCH 1.10 I 
'in these two areas as soon as I .. • • • • • • • • • • 1 
possible. 

He has established a Sher- I DINNER 1 45 I 
iff 's Academy which has been 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
accredited under the police I eSPECIAL CIDLDREN'S PRICES) 1 
officers standards of the state 
and as an off-campus school I Open Daily 11 a.m.- 8:30 p.m. I 
of San Diego City College. 1 1 
The academy has enabled the I Stay on 80 Freeway to Magnolia- 1 deputies to maintain their ef-
ficiency and to keep them up- I Turn South 3 Blocks to I 
to-date with the modern stan- 1 El CaJ"on Shoppm" g Center I 
dards of police work . I 1 

Other programs initiated or ACRES OF FREE PARKING 
completed under O'Connor I I 
include the reorganization of 1 Phone 442 1822 for Dally I 
the bailiffs; jail, reserves and I · • I 
the personnel office, along Menu Information 
with the establishment of a I . I 
Pistol Range to improve the 1- TCN 1 
abilities of his officers. I 1 

His deputies a lso are respon-
sible for police service in the I I 
Del Mar, Vista and San Mar- 1 I 
cos areas by co ntrac t be - ~~ PRESENT THIS OOUPON 
tween the County of San Die- I FOR I 
go and those cities. I I 

O'Connor said he intends to 1 FREE DESSERT 1 
keep politics out of the sher- AND DRINK 
iff's department and will not I · . I 
allow his deputies to become I WITH ANY LUNCH OR DINNER · I 
involved in his campaign. ·I El ( • 

0 1 
1 

M~~. ~~i~:~i:i:~~irs ~~~~ ei~ .I SIR GEORGE'S- IJOD . n y I 
El Ca jon. They are the par- I I 
ents of Joseph Patrick, Mi- 1 1 
chael Robert and Steven Wil- I 
liam 0 'Connor, all of the San ~ 
Diego area. They have three ,1 J 
grandchildren. !• • • • • • • • • • • • •-• •·~ • • • • • ·• 


